
Note
 This slideshow contains three 

presentations:
 Intro to soil health science
 How to protect soil health in the garden
 How to teach soil health in the classroom or 

garden
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Overview
 Soil health basics 

with hands-on 
demos

 Building soil health 
in the garden

Teaching soil health

Relax!
These materials will be 
available online.
https://wmswcd.org/projects/
soil-health-workshop/



Soil Health for 
School Gardens:
Intro to the 
Science

Scott Gall
WMSWCD Rural Conservationist



The capacity of a soil to 
function within ecosystem 
boundaries to sustain
biological productivity, 
maintain environmental 
quality, and promote plant 
and animal health.
Soil quality (Paul et al. 
2007)

What is “soil health”?
From the textbook:



What is “soil health”?
From the farm:
High performing 

and productive.
Reduce production 

costs and increase 
profit.

Protects natural 
resources.

Increase 
efficiencies.

(NRCS)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Winterhaven garden is highly productive



What is “soil health”?
For the rest of us:
The ability of a soil 
to help you 
achieve your 
goals without 
spending too 
much money or 
messing up the 
environment.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Groner againTerra Nove



Making sense of soil

Physical
Chemical
Biological
------------------
A system of 
soil health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Physical aspects of soil relate to the common core and NGSS (http://www.nextgenscience.org/search-standards): 2nd (Earth’s Systems: Processes that Shape the Earth; Structure and Properties of Matter) and middle school physical sciencesChemical aspects of soil relate to the common core: middle school and high school physical sciences and earth sciencesBiological aspects of soil relate to the common core: high school life sciencesAs a system: kindergarten, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th (Interdependent Relationships in Ecosystems: Animals, Plants, and Their Environment), 2nd (Interdependent Relationships in Ecosystems, Earth’s systems)Image for a 3d grade science activity: http://thirdgradethinkers8.blogspot.com/2012/04/science-investigation-soil-study.html



Physical soil health

Gaugin, Landscape with Three Figures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Water infiltration is good for reducing runoff, providing water for crops, making fields more easily worked.



The four components of soil:

•(Sand, silt, clay)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From James Cassidy



Sand

Silt Clay

Clay is a secondary mineral
- formed at normal surface 

temperatures and normal surface 
pressures

- The product of dissolution and 
recrystallization

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From James Cassidy



Physical soil health – relative 
particle & biology sizes
Component Size (um) X1000

Clay 1 Coarse sand grain

Silt 10 Blueberry

Bacteria 25 Ping pong ball

Amoeba 100 Saucer

Nematodes 150 x 2500 6” x 10’ pipe

Sand 500 Beach ball

Earthworm 3,000 (diameter) Light rail train

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This information is important when you start to picture how a nematode might try to find and eat a bacterium hiding inside a micro-aggregate of clay and silt.



Soil Texture 
Triangle



Soil Texture Demonstrations



Soil Health – Physical 
properties
 Improving soil health, often with the 

addition of Organic Matter:
 Improve soil drainage and water 

infiltration / absorption
 Improve aggregate stability 

(resistance to disturbance and 
compaction)



•(Sand, silt, clay)

What is Organic Matter?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From James Cassidy



Physical soil health - stability
Aggregate stability is good:
Equipment support
Water infiltration
Air infiltration
Root growth

Let’s get a
closer look…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Water infiltration is good for reducing runoff, providing water for crops, making fields more easily worked.DO AG SOIL STABILITY and infiltration DEMOs HERE.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Larger aggregates (> 3.0 mm or 0.1 inch diameter) are glued together by recent microbial excretions (like glomalin, a protein made by fungi). Large aggregates are affected quickly by management.Small aggregates (< 0.3 mm or 0.01 inch diameter) are glued together by old organic matter (humus) and respond slowly to management.Mineral soils are about 35-55% pore space. http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Rhizosphere.svgAn illustration of the rhizosphere. A=Amoeba consuming bacteria BL=Energy limited bacteria BU=Non-energy limited bacteria RC=Root derived carbon SR=Sloughed root hair cells F=Fungal hyphae N=Nematode wormTemp matters for life in the soil, which matters for stability!Optimal seed germination:75o F. beans and peas85o F. tomatoes and peppers95o F. corn and cucurbitsMicrobial activity     doubles between 68o    and 86o F but then      starts to decrease.Figuring out how to warm the soil in the spring while still providing cover is a challenge.



Chemical soil health

Milton Avery

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In baseball and IQ, high numbers are good.  In golf and cholesterol, low numbers are good.But in farming a moderate pH is good:   most crops do best between pH 6.0 to 7.0.Lime needed to counteract acidity from N fertilizers:Ammonium sulfate:  7 lbs lime / lb NUrea, 28% solution, ammonium nitrate: 4 lbs lime / lb NCalcium nitrate: noneOrganic N sources like blood meal are somewhat acidifyingCompost and aged manure tend to increase pH



Chemical soil 
health: pH

As in life, moderate pH is good:
Nutrient availability.
Microbial growth.
Pesticide effectiveness.
Aluminum toxicity.
Heavy metal mobility.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In baseball and IQ, high numbers are good.  In golf and cholesterol, low numbers are good.But in farming a moderate pH is good:   most crops do best between pH 6.0 to 7.0.Lime needed to counteract acidity from N fertilizers:Ammonium sulfate:  7 lbs lime / lb NUrea, 28% solution, ammonium nitrate: 4 lbs lime / lb NCalcium nitrate: noneOrganic N sources like blood meal are somewhat acidifyingCompost and aged manure tend to increase pH



Nutrient availability vs. pH

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This wild looking graph is a cool way to show what happen to important plant nutrients across a wide pH range.  The color band is wide when the white font nutrient is available in the soil solution.  At a neutral pH, like 6 to 7, most nutrients are in forms and concentrations for optimal plant growth. – Teresa MattesonHigh acid or high basic pH inhibits microbial activity (cell death).  Microbes are essential for nutrient availability and uptake, so pH values that kill microbes in turn impact plants.  This especially applies to Nitrogen.At some pH values, plant nutrients are bound to other chemicals and not available for plant uptake, Phosphorous are bound with Aluminum and iron at low acidic pH and Calcium around 8.  Potassium, Calcium and Magnesium, Cooper and Boron are forms that readily move in soil water at low acid pH and susceptible to leaching.  These nutrients may be naturally deficient in soil of warm, wet climates.At high pH, some nutrients are bound in Carbonates and Oxides, such as Calcium, Magnesium, Iron, Zinc, Manganese, Aluminum and Cooper.Some nutrients, such as Iron, Zinc, Manganese and Aluminum, become so available (high concentrations) that they are toxic to plants at low acidic pH.



What’s in soil? Nitrogen
The most commonly limiting nutrient.
Cycle is complicated, but:
 Unmanured McBee silty clay loam = 4200 lb/ac.
 Manured McBee = 6400 lb/ac.

Most of N is in old organic matter (humus) 
with a half-life of hundreds or thousands of 
years. (Soil testing for N usually not effective)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
N = nitrogen, the most commonly limiting nutrient for crops (except legumes).Values given for McBee silty clay loam are from Moberg (2008) and represent total N in upper 6.7 inches (“furrow slice”) of soil, assuming 2,000,000 pounds of soil per acre furrow slice.Most soil N is tied up in organic compounds or inside of microbes, nematodes, and other soil organisms. Plants mostly take up NO3- and to a lesser extent NH4+ and MAYBE some simple organic N compounds.The conversion of organic N to NH4+ and NO3- depends mostly on the kind of organic matter, temperature and moisture. This conversion is what chemists call a “first order reaction,” which means it has a half life. The half life for easily decomposed organic compounds (e.g. amino acids) can be a few days. The half life for decomposition of humus can be hundreds or thousands of years.In general, nutrients are more available, microbes are more active and pesticides are more effective at pH levels between 6.0 and 7.0.  Aluminum and heavy metals can become more mobile and thus toxic at low pH levels.  Aluminum can be toxic to plants. Heavy metals can be toxic to animals, including humans.



What’s in soil? Phosphorus and Potassium
Phosphorus (P): reported on soil tests as 

mg/kg P.  Fertilizer is sold as P2O5. 
Potassium (K): reported on soil tests as  

mg/kg K. Fertilizer is sold as K2O.
Soil tests for P and K are “indices.” 

There is much more P and somewhat 
more K in the soil than the soil tests 
indicate.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
P = phosphorus, often expressed as P2O5.  Conversion:  P x 2.29  = P2O5.K = potassium, often expressed as K2O.  Conversion:  K x 1.20  =  K2O.DO NOT try to convert soil test P and K values to pounds per acre.  The numbers will be wrong.  There is much more P and K in a soil than a soil test shows. The soil tests try to give a relative value of how AVAILABLE P and K are (excessively high, high, moderate, low, very low).DO convert manure and compost P and K values to pounds per ton. This is because most of the P and all of the K in manure and compost is readily available to plants.



Humus versus hummus
 Hans Jenny:  “Humus is 

imperfectly 
understood.”

 Very complex, very long 
organic compounds 
that are resistant to 
decay.

 C:N is approximately 
10:1.

 James Rice: “It is very 
possible that no two 
humus molecules are or 
have ever been alike.”  
Just like snowflakes or 
people.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Germination_and_humus.jpghttp://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Hummus#mediaviewer/File:Hummus_from_The_Nile.jpghttp://www.uvm.edu/vtvegandberry/factsheets/soilorganicmatter.htmlIf anyone can come up with a good humus to hummus activity, please share!



Functions of Organic Matter
1. Carbon and energy - for soil organisms 

2. Provides nutrient storage! – negative 
charge – twice that of clay!

3. Structure - Stabilizes soil structure, making 
soil easily managed – SOIL GLUE!

O ni

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From James Cassidy



Biological soil health

Schiros, Roots

Soil IS 
Habitat

Presenter
Presentation Notes
P = phosphorus, often expressed as P2O5.  Conversion:  P x 2.29  = P2O5.K = potassium, often expressed as K2O.  Conversion:  K x 1.20  =  K2O.DO NOT try to convert soil test P and K values to pounds per acre.  The numbers will be wrong.  There is much more P and K in a soil than a soil test shows. The soil tests try to give a relative value of how AVAILABLE P and K are (excessively high, high, moderate, low, very low).DO convert manure and compost P and K values to pounds per ton. This is because most of the P and all of the K in manure and compost is readily available to plants.



Soil health and biology

One gram of soil 
contains:
One billion bacteria.
Miles of fungal 

hyphae.
And maybe a slug 

egg or two.



•B – Bacteria
•A – Actinomycetes
•My – Mycorrhizae
•H – Saprophitic fungus
•N – Nematode
•CP – Ciliate protozoa
•FP – Flagellate protozoa
•M – Mite

•< 1mm•1/10 mm

Soil is a living thing!
Not a chemical sponge!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From James Cassidy



The Soil Team
Ecosystem 

engineers: 
earthworms and 
ants.

Litter 
transformers: 
collembolas
and mites.

Micro-food 
webs: bacteria, 
fungi, 
nematodes, 
protozoa.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The tremendous complexity of the soil food web is hard to comprehend. This drawing illustrates the estimated number of soil organisms that exist for every vertebrate animal, such as the bird at the top of the pyramid.�Drawing by Dr. James B. Nardi, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.



A great soil 
food web 
illustration

Available from NRCS with a soil food web glossary at 
http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detailfull/s
oils/health/biology/?cid=nrcs142p2_053868 (all links 
on our website and in your materials!)

http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detailfull/soils/health/biology/?cid=nrcs142p2_053868


Earthworms
 Some species accidentally introduced by 

European settlers.

 Break down organic matter and create pores.

 Worm castings are incredibly rich in microbial 
nutrients.

 Can turn over 30 tons of soil per acre in a year!

Nematodes
•Approximately 80% of the animals 
on earth are nematodes!
•Different species eat:

•Insects
•Plants
•Organic matter
•Microbes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/3/3f/Mi%C3%B1oca066eue.jpg/71px-Mi%C3%B1oca066eue.jpg



Microarthropods
 Collembolas and mites.

 Can be >100,000 per square yard.

 Eat litter, fungi, nematodes.

 Are eaten by spiders, beetles.

Protozoa  Amoebae, flaggelates, 
ciliates.

 Generally graze on bacteria.

 Can consume one or more 
“crops” of bacteria each 
year.

 Release nitrogen, other 
minerals, and may release 
root stimulating compounds.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://www.senckenberg.de/popup_images/bild2_625.jpg



Fungi
 Grow through the soil with hyphae.
 Very efficient at decomposing 

complex organic matter (lignin).
 Fungi : bacteria ratio:

 Conifer forest > 10:1
 Cropland < 1:1
 Most productive cropland ~ 1:1 

Mycorrhiza  Fungi-plant symbiosis
 Vesicular-arbuscular found on 

>70% of plants.
 Ectomycorrhizae more common 

on trees, especially boreal.
 Mustards and buckwheats: no.
 Adding mycorrhizae? Mixed 

results.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fungi are commonly “k-strategist” microbes. They are very efficient at using low quality nutrients.Hyphae give fungi an advantage over bacteria because the hyphae allow fungi to efficiently seek out new nutrient sources while bacteria are somewhat  stuck in one place.  The hyphal cytoplasm moves forward as the hyphae grow, leaving an empty hyphal tube behind and thus conserving nutrients for the fungus.Some labs analyze ratio of fungal : bacterial biomass as an indicator of soil health.



Bacteria and Archaea
Prokaryote carbon = 

plant carbon.

Prokaryote nitrogen = 
10x plant nitrogen.

 Influenced greatly by 
soil environment 
(temperature, 
moisture, tillage, 
oxygen).

Often live on clay 
particles or inside 
aggregates.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bacteria and Archaea are single cell organisms without a nucleus. Many prokaryotes are “r – strategists” - they reproduce quickly but can also die off quickly.http://www.colorado.edu/eeb/EEBprojects/FiererLab/soil%20with%20archaea.jpg



Soil Compaction & 
Infiltration Demonstration
 Head outside



Break between presentations



Soil Health for 
School Gardens:
How to Protect 
and Improve it

Laura Taylor
WMSWCD Conservation Technician 
& Education Coordinator

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Things to work on:Ask Dean about his soil light rail analogy.Where to work in the run off demonstration?



Building soil health

Jean Francois 
Millet , Two Men 
Turning the Soil

Presenter
Presentation Notes
P = phosphorus, often expressed as P2O5.  Conversion:  P x 2.29  = P2O5.K = potassium, often expressed as K2O.  Conversion:  K x 1.20  =  K2O.DO NOT try to convert soil test P and K values to pounds per acre.  The numbers will be wrong.  There is much more P and K in a soil than a soil test shows. The soil tests try to give a relative value of how AVAILABLE P and K are (excessively high, high, moderate, low, very low).DO convert manure and compost P and K values to pounds per ton. This is because most of the P and all of the K in manure and compost is readily available to plants.



Why Build Soil Health?
 Healthier plants

 Increased plant nutrients

 Less watering

 Less weeding

 Less erosion

 Improved water infiltration

 Build carbon in the soil

 Reduce greenhouse gasses in the 
atmosphere



Presenter
Presentation Notes
These slides from Cory Owens, will obtain permission.



Cover Crops
Benefits:
 Add & conserve nitrogen
 Add organic matter
 Reduce soil erosion
 Weed suppression
 Improve soil structure 
 Better water infiltration & 

storage capacity
 Improved soil biology
 Benefit pollinators

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Potential Problems: Seed and mowing costs Competition for soil moisture Pollinators as pests (ouch!) Folks are using: Perennials Fine leaf fescues Perennial ryegrass Tall fescue Native mixes Annuals Spring oats Peas, clovers, vetch Perennials vs. annuals Ontario MAF 



Cover Crops
How to:
 Plant in off-season
 Let it grow
 Cut ~ 1-2 weeks before 

planting
 Leave as mulch or turn 

into soil
 Or pull up and compost
 Plant your veggies
Warning:
 Don’t let it go to seed
 Avoid weedy species

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Potential Problems: Seed and mowing costs Competition for soil moisture Pollinators as pests (ouch!) Folks are using: Perennials Fine leaf fescues Perennial ryegrass Tall fescue Native mixes Annuals Spring oats Peas, clovers, vetch Perennials vs. annuals Ontario MAF 



Cover Crops
Recommendations:
Winter (plant in Sept)
 Winter wheat, barley
 Fava beans
 Common vetch
 Phacelia
Summer (plant mid spring)
 Buckwheat
 Sunflower
 Millet 
Available from most urban 
farm stores

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Potential Problems: Seed and mowing costs Competition for soil moisture Pollinators as pests (ouch!) Folks are using: Perennials Fine leaf fescues Perennial ryegrass Tall fescue Native mixes Annuals Spring oats Peas, clovers, vetch Perennials vs. annuals Ontario MAF 



Benefits:
 Control weeds
 Reduce soil erosion
 Build organic mater in 

the soil
 Reduce soil 

temperature
 Improve moisture 

control
 Add nutrients (compost)
 Soil biology
Warning: avoid weed 
seeds! “Hay is for horses”

Mulching and 
Composting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mulching and compostingPotential Problems: Slugs, rodents pH Cost and availability Plastic? Irrigation penetration Excess P and K 



Grow your Own:
 Leaf litter
 Landscaping debris 

(trimmings)
 Food waste compost, 

worm bin

Other options:
 Chip Drop
 Sheet mulching

Mulching and 
Composting

2” straw, leaves, etc.

8” bulk organic mater

1 – 2” compost

N-rich layer
Cardboard
Manure
Soil amendments
Slashed vegetation
Soil surface
Roots, cracks, 
moistened soilToby Hemenway, Gaia’s Garden, 2000

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mulching and compostingPotential Problems: Slugs, rodents pH Cost and availability Plastic? Irrigation penetration Excess P and K 



Benefits:
 Greater aggregate 

stability
 Increased water 

infiltration & retention
 Preserve organic 

mater
 Improve soil food web 

habitat

No or Low-Till Gardening
Staying on Paths

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why no till?Potential Benefits: Greater aggregate stability Increased infiltration Increased water holding capacity Preserve organic matter Improve soil food web habitat Resources: SARE – Steel in the Field (free book) SARE – Building Soils for Better Crops (free book) Neighbors Grower Groups People trying different things 



Recipe:
4 parts Seed meal 
(cotton, soy)
½ to 1 part Kelp meal
1 part Lime
1 part Bone meal 

Benefits:
 More nutrients: Protects 

water quality
 Slow-release
 Improves soil biology
 Non-toxic

Organic Fertilizer

Photo by Matthew T. Stallbaumer Garden Symphylan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why Complete Organic Fertilizer?After a point, additional compost creates a soil environment too high in organic mater. Too much organic matter leads to an overpopulation of symphylans – tiny arthropods that eat plant roots.COF adds the nutrients plants need without overdoing it on the compost.



Resources
Books
 Growing Vegetables West of 

the Cascades                         
by Steve Solomon

 Maritime NW Garden Guide 
by Seattle Tilth

Materials
 www.Chipdrop.in for mulch
 Bike stores for cardboard
Web
 growgreatvegetables.com/
 Google group: Portland Farm 

& Garden Educators Network

http://www.chipdrop.in/
http://www.growgreatvegetables.com/


Break between presentations



Soil Health for 
School Gardens:
Teaching It

Rebecca Heuer
First Grade Teacher
Bilquist Elementary

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Things to work on:Ask Dean about his soil light rail analogy.Where to work in the run off demonstration?



Teaching Soil Health with
Next Generation Science Standards
Practices

 Observations
1. Asking questions, defining 

problems
2. Models
3. Investigations
4. Data
5. Math, computation
6. Explanations
7. Argument from evidence
8. Information



Teaching Soil Health with
Next Generation Science Standards
Crosscutting Concepts

1. Patterns
2. Cause and effect
3. Scale, proportion, and 

quantity
4. Systems
5. Energy and matter: flows, 

cycles, conservation
6. Structure and function
7. Stability and change



Teaching Soil Health with
Next Generation Science Standards
Core Ideas applicable to Soil Health
Physical Science
PS 1: Matter and its interactions
PS 3: Energy
Life Science
LS 1: Molecules to organisms
LS 2: Ecosystems
LS 4: Biological evolution
Earth & Space Science
ESS 2: Earth’s systems
ESS 3: Earth & human activity
Engineering & Technology
ETS 1: Engineering design
ETS 2: Links among engineering technology, science & society



Teach… Nutrient Cycles
NGSS elements supported:
• Developing & using models
• Using mathematics
• Systems and system models
• Mater flows, cycles, 

conservation
• Mater & its interactions
• Molecule to organism: 

structure & processes
• Ecosystems: interactions, 

energy, dynamics
• Earth & human activity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Include Clean Water Grow herehttp://www.ducksters.com/science/ecosystems/nitrogen_cycle.phphttp://www.canopyintheclouds.com/teach/lessons/soil-nutrient-cycling.phpSoil Nutrient CyclingGrade Level: 6-8Introduction: A vast array of organisms live on and in soils.  These organisms have a number of roles in the ecosystem, including a critical role in nutrient cycling.  These organisms include insects, worms, bacteria, and fungi.  An incredible diversity of plants is supported by these soil communities. Students will examine several examples of nutrient cycling in the tropical montane cloud forest ecosystem.Objectives: Students will be able to: (1) define “decomposition” and “nutrient cycling” and use them in appropriate contexts, (2) explain the role of nutrient cycling and identify nutrient cyclers, (3) learn basic plant nutrients and relate specific nutrients (carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus) to the organisms involved in cycling them.National Science Standards: Populations and ecosystems (C); structure and function in living systems (C); diversity and adaptations of organisms (C); structure of the earth system (D).Time: 60 minutes (10 minutes for Opening, 5 minutes to read handout introduction, 10 minutes to complete “Detritus” and “Decomposition” sections, 5 minutes to read and discuss “Nutrients” section,  25 minutes for “Nutrient Cyclers” section , 5 minutes for closing)Tour a worm digestion! https://www.naturewatch.ca/english/wormwatch/virtual_worm/index.htmlRelated Plans:    Soil Basics: Function and Variation    Nutrient Cycling    Microhabitats: The Habitat of the Rotting Log    Water and Decomposition    Plant Rooting Strategies



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fungi C:N is about 10:1 ??Dry bean demo:	White beans = C	Blackbeans = N	Four bacteria have 20 C and 4 N (5 C : 1 N ratio)	A protozoa eats the four bacteria and only needs 20 C and 2 N:  2 N excreted	A nematode eats the four bacteria and needs 20 C and 1 N:  3 N excreted



Teach… Soil biology

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Demo worm binUse Dean’s soil scale analogy here for an activity to model relative sizes of soil biologyhttp://www.soils4teachers.org/lessons-and-activities/teachers-guide/soil-biology.http://gena.mspnet.org/index.cfm/20871



Teach…
Soil chemistry

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil Chemistry - Soil Lessonsteachsoil.weebly.com250 × 203Search by image



Teach… Physical properties of soil

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil texture analog demonstration



Connect to…
Social sciences

Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://www.soils4teachers.org/lessons-and-activitiesSoil lessons by grade level and topicSoil Conservation(Soil erosion, soil quality, soil degradation, desertification) Soil Conservation - K-4Keeping the Soil in Its Place – Utah AITC Dirt: Secrets in the Soil Lessons, exercises, and hands-on activities about causes of erosion and ways to reduce erosion.Soil Conservation - 5-8Soil Erosion – USDA-NRCS K-12 Lessons Activity using soda bottles, soil, and water, to demonstrate the process of erosion.Erosion – Dr. Dirt's K-12 Teaching Resources and Activities Photos and descriptions of some of the problems of erosion. Look near the bottom for pictures of erosion in urban settings.Keeping the Soil in Its Place – Utah AITC Dirt: Secrets in the Soil Lessons, exercises, and hands-on activities about causes of erosion and ways to reduce erosion. Designed for elementary students, but parts are appropriate for middle school, particularly the raindrop splash experiment demonstrating how raindrops cause erosion.Aggregate Stability – USDA-NRCS K-12 Lessons Activity uses glass jars, water, hardware cloth and soils to demonstrate how organic matter helps stabilize soils.Desertification – UNESCO Teacher's guide that explains the process of desertification through text, case studies, class activities, cartoons, and a poster.Soil Conservation - 9-12Erosion – Dr. Dirt's K-12 Teaching Resources and Activities Photos and descriptions of some of the problems of erosion. Look near the bottom for pictures of erosion in urban settings.



 80 billion tons of carbon lost 
from the soil due to poor ag 
practices so far.
 30% of annual CO2 emissions

 Good soil health practices 
have the capacity to offset 
all annual human-caused 
CO2 emissions on < 11% of 
world cropland!
 We can even reduce our 

“legacy load” – the carbon 
already in the atmosphere

Connect to…
Global Climate Change



Connect to…
Arts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil and Cinema:http://soilarts.wordpress.com/category/soil-cinema/Topics include soil texture, worms, life cycles, and more!Soil and art:http://soilarts.wordpress.com/2013/03/06/painting-with-soil/Acrylic on clayboard panel, framed 18" x 24"��Portrait of Amity soil series (an Argiaquic Xeric Argialbolls) in research field of Oregon State University's Schmidt Farm, Lewisburg, Oregon. Albic (light-toned) horizon is subtle in this profile. ��© 2010 Jay Stratton Noller Reis working in Idaho’s Salmon River, courtesy of Mario Reis & Gail Severn GalleryAuthorship is also challenged in natural landscapes, for example, in the works of Mario Reis. Reis “coauthors” his work with streams and rivers in a unique approach to painting he calls Nature Watercolors. By placing stretched canvases in strategic positions and depths in the river, Reis captures the signature swirls of ancient waterways in the sediment load unique to each river system. Reis (2004, p.107) explains, “The rivers in my paintings are both the object and subject of my work. I am not creating an illusion of rivers, but catching some of the real essence of the rivers in my painting. They leave their imprint on the cotton and show us how they are.” While the artist chooses the specific sites and painstakingly installs the stretched canvases, sometimes using rocks as counterweights to control the placement of pigment, the river itself completes the painting by depositing sediment residue on the surface of the canvas.



Questions?

Laura Taylor, Education Coordinator
West Multnomah Soil & Water Conservation District
503-238-4775 x112  Laura@wmswcd.org
www.wmswcd.org

Please complete your evaluation form and 
return it to the registration table

mailto:Laura@wmswcd.org
http://www.wmswcd.org/


Thanks
Tualatin Soil & Water 
Conservation District
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